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ol. XI., N9. _ 176. 
• ST._ JQljN'S, 
Two Naval Officers, G. 
and T \VO Well Known 
I 
• 
Critical Situation· Arises 
. ' . 




TO SEIZE SOLUM NOT HEAV¥
1
UNDER l)ISCUSSION 
LOXOOX. Sopt, li> - X•gollatlons, SHAXGllAI. Sept. 10-Cnsualtlca oC Ucneva. Sept. l~Wlth Fon>ISD : PEKING, Sept. 16--A' now Cabinet 
__ · which haYC long been In progress be· Chekl:ing nni:r. dofondln;; Shonghni. Minister Benrs. of Cucbo-Slonkla, sbccocdlnS lbe !•mporcry on&, bead· · _ ~ : ~ 
WISC'.\SS~:TT. ~lalno, Sept. 10_ tween Egypt nnd llol )• r egarding were osUmnted tnnlgbt to 1.a<o rcn,,h. presiding us kind of mpartal Judge od by Dr. K. V. Wllll:igton Koo, wblcb l)AYTO!'I. Ohio. Sept, 16-.After :a ST. P.A.'114,' ·--
'il1L• auxllllnry schooner Bo\\•tloln. to J-;gypt's \\'C~tcrn rrontter bn.ve rolled, ed more thnn rour Lunll:-f'd. or \\·'Jlc:h nnd councltfator. Lhe Britlah aad J ha.a acted elnco tho !'Ollpatlon of we,k..end lay oYer hero. the AmerloaD t•pOl1U.t PtOC18ii ~hlch the Mnc)lfltun Arctic Extiedl-lnnd tho o!tunllon hns become crlllonl i halt were killed. T • Klnn;;su auuck- F'ronch representative at A .. omblrl the Sun J'ao Chi Cnbtnel, on Jul:r %, 'world mers hopped otr at 10 L111.lwan1 ellmlaatloll 
llt.n tif ret urning rrorn the Fnr North, ncorcHng to reilor t.s t roni EgypLfnn tng partr v.·as sa id to t:a.,·o lost about or U:iguc of Nnllnns wreet.ted all to· wos ~ppointed by Prctklont Tee Lin today tor Cblcqo. They are to re- Pnsldellt Conl''P! fJt'f )~ today l\\'J.e encounter ing tho , sourcas tn Co.l ro. 'fhe-ec, oa .s tntcd to]f tht' en.mo nun1bor. Obscr\10:-s tltclor- dn)' " ' Ith tho 1>r-Qlllom of •aact.1.one In a mai:adate teaued :c..t 4. -'.m. today. matn tbet'e orir iilgbt, Lieut Low'ell~er-·or srvt''i" 
irorll<t 81 orn\ or 010. l& months' trltJ •ho l!ornlng Po•t'• C'n!ro correspond- Cd the lines ot the, two ormtcs were which form1 grn,·o.st. dnoge.r In wa)' I Dr. Y('n os11uml!'a, with the Premier· Smith. Fllgbt Comm3 nc!er. aald. Le&Y· lAISon · Coll...._ • 
uJ St. Goorgc·8 Xc\\-toundlucd. It. \\'B!l 1 e.nt .. represent Itnly 1u1 prcnnrcd to vlrtuQ.11)' unchanged fn tho tJghtloit. ot n general tcncva-8greement. Both shlp the, PQrtfoHo ot lnt~rlor. I log'· Tuesday morning tor Omaha. drafta with lopltr' 'U4 
Vining ••er·y ho rd and the llule croft' •clzc Solum rrnd other areas on the I tltough the Chnkinn~ hcod~uarteN< countrlcs' delegatlo'!" \s:ild tonight -o---- wbtnce they wlll follow the eoutherly lhooe able to Gelelll .... 
.i-._ running close.flouted. occorctin:; ~round they belong to Tripoli, reject I claimed subatoolW tld\'onces north or J h• vital Issues untl~r dlscusolon ARCTIC EXPLORER ro~te to Seattlo their Onnl obJectlvo.
1 
he 1Bld, "alwan bate 1"1111! 
tft tntormntlon obtaluetl h~re ol stn- · tho rnUway. , 5«'med on •'\\'.lY towards scttsCoctory I)· met bat meetlq- ' Ol'·:i 
, Ing E- ypt's evidence ot the title tbcre I 1 u . c ' ~1\!!=~ 1;on DtO b}' trnfllc manager F'. I'. ~ . n so u on. MACMILLAN , NAYWOOD, Ills., SepL 15-Lleut. l>rougbl satrertq ul 
Scbnell o[ Amorlonn R:ullo League. o:. CANADA MAY Lo•1ell H. Smith and his oround lhe 1 an acconntlns. It bU 
.\II .. u. hove lx>en tnkcn in except I CANON SCO'IT world ifllera drsccnded here thl•1 burden that muat DOt. 
11'" top;all. BIG OJL TANK FLOAT BIG ARRIVES AT ~nornlng ot 1Z.S3 p.m.. completelng upon lhe )'OIUIS m•'I"""" ~holr 294 mile hop Crom Dorton In lion, ane In cl 
"HINA'S WAR ( FffiED BY DOMESTIC LOAN OPP=GRATION SYDNEY, C. B. t~: :~:.:dc:un::·~:·:~. tn por~ m:~:. 1~::~atelr ~, ... ,...., .,, 
CLOUDS GATllERS LIGHTNING OTTAWA. Sept. 16.- Rumors are cur SYDNEY. NS. Sept. 15-Dr. Donaldlt•o=n'=l~=h=t.============d=•=r=l=o=r=b=e=re.=·==='..;;i~~ 
rent here or an earl)' announcement or B. ~1acll111nn. Arctic explorer, who ' 
a dominion domestlo loan es c· 11 t TORONTO, Sept. 16.-A bomb shell left here rmeen ,month• ago on ex-
T!E.,'TSIX, Sept. 15- The .. ·or oct·1 MO!\'TP'.REY, Calli., &-pt. 15 - A meet maturln; victory ~nd!"' ~~l t: ""•s thrown into the meeting of the plorollon voyage to Arctic with seven 11 
nortllem Clllna today was . fire whleh started w11.a llllbtlll1ls take treuury bills. Rumor (Ii•·•• SIOO.· Anglican Soci•I Service Council here to companions In slip Bowdoin, arrlv~d 
~· Tbe Cblbll trooi- lltraclt a &0,000 snilon barrel tank or 000,000 u the ftpre of the loan " 'ith !CO!' "'.hen Cannon Scou, Quebec. noted book hore t6nlght shortly before 7 
..a;IU.U: tlae ~ OJI Com11&11J', e&llalnS lo- nte or probably 4 ,Ao per ccnt.1~·ar ume cler~mon exp~sed. op~0osi- o'cloc~. roporUng all wll, o euccss· ot to..r,, IOI~ ~ A 101aJ or $31()(),000,000 is required to tton to the. pohcy or i~m1gr.iuon "!'• ~I trip nnd hns <lctcrmlnnt.lon to 
~ ~~ k rallod to m..-el victory bo:iJs ond , mus~ admit C:soodn. 1s , tod~y bc1n{; return r\orth again next. autnmer. Dr. 
-.,,. bllla. !carried on by one big b.uft', Canon MneMlllon plans to sail very shortly 
:::,_:;'"".'""'.".- ~ Scott declared. •1we cnnnot run a tor Portlo.nd, n.eittn. \\"here elnbornto 
country on salt hc:ips. We must get to tt'lons hnvo boon. nu1de to wolcomc 
Jro:k l:touom .. It is no use soylng v:e him h6me. Spcnklng of bis ex-pcrlnces 
should bring Britishers out her 10 go on Dr. MacMiiian s•ld: "The trip baa 
LEADER KII,J,00, the fa.nns. They won't do ir.'' beon a great a.uccoes lo every way, ___ _lill j despite Inevitable hardahlps of ex-
"UUALllY IS "ECONOMY" f 
. AMERICAN plorlng Jn Polnr sons. tSronge to say 
SOFIA, Sept, -;s:::;odor Alexander- THE pno of worst experiences ot voyage 
otr, bead of the llaccdonian revolu- TAXPAYER oourred fnenr 1ts clooo, w,b~o tho 
tlonary organlmllon. hoe been killed Bowdoin last night otr tS. Georgo's, 1 
by two ofhla followcm. The nu nssfn .. ' Xt.ld .. rnn Into ''lolent storm Occom .. · 
aUon or lwo Macedonlnns. Autono· CARRIES BIG pnnled by thunder and lightning. Jn' 
mist 1l"adcrs. "·ns raportt!d to tho Min spite of tact that \'easel v.1aa close .. I 






















Means Quallty l 
MINER. INSTANTLY sever.ti seas came on board." 
0 Wbat 
did YPll appreciate moat when you 
NllW YORK. Sept. 16.-America's began to near clvlllmtlon on your KILLED tn• burden was $755,000,000 heavier In return?" "Well lo tell the truth," said 
1P2J thnn In 1922 and in ten )'eors 1nx· $Xploror. "IL w0s a nice tart Can-1 
ation hos grow more than $5,500,- adlen opnle that Captain of NOW'· 
~.:E\V GLASGOW, N.S., S £1 pt. 16 - 000,000, the national Industrial Cont. roundlnnd mall st.eamor gave mo. :it 
I '1 " n TbomBs Ouclll, o.g<'d 62. was ference Board announced in u report k I d bli j Th I BaUlo llnrbor. , Ho had a barred of '~flt:tntJy l led "then struck by n. J ma e pu n to ny. e tot:i taxes •- 11 e r cool In Albion ~lino this arter- raise~ In 10~3 ore pln.ccd at $7,716.- lhem and the &mell or tboae apples o:,o:•~:~"==.-:===='==="=========IOC'O==·ooo=.====·==========lo-==t=m=e=."==============! 
Oranges and)'. Apple!i-
Ex ''ROSAL!ND'' THIS MORNING. 
60, CAS,ES CALI,F. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. G~NSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. -S. APPLES. " . 
IN STOCK: 
50 BRI.S. NEW P. E. I. (>OTATOF;s. 50 eASES s IL'VERPOOI. ONiONS, 
!J'.) lb. crates and 00 lb. bags. 4's and Ss. 
iiO eASES TINNFD SAJAf(.)N, 
New Pac:;. • , 
·GEO. NEAi ..... Ll1-11lied. 
AND NOW IT'S 
DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS 
THE PRICES TELL THE STORY. 
' . 
l)ELAY MEANS DISAPPOIN'nlENT. 
SHANTUNG-Light Nayy .. , • . . . . . . . . ' 40 In. 3!ic. 
PO~LINS-Blad<, Navy, Canlinal, Brown, 
· Saxe, r'ttam, Grey, \"Rns.o . . '38 In. !IOc. 
REPP-Sky, Wine .. .. .. .. . ,. . : .. .. . . . .. . 3' In. 45e. 
IJ'RICOTINE-Llitht Navy . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • 50 In. 75t. 
1'RICO'l1NE-!!,lu:k, Na•'Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liO In. 95c. 
WHIPCORD-Black .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 3G In. 75c. 
ROXANA-Black, Mole ... - .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 In. 95c. 
LUSTRF-Black... .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 in. 85e., 95c, 1.25 
ARMURE-Navy, Black .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll8 In 95e. 
Black and White Check • . . • . • • • 40 In. S5c. 
SERGE-Fine Black .. ... • • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 54 In. L85 
SERGE CHEVIOT-Navy . . • • .. .. . .. . . .. 5.t In. l.55 
SERGE CHEVIOT-Emerald, Mid-Brown, 
Heired& .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M In. 1.75 
SERGE CHEVIOT-C'~mel . . . • . . . . . • . _ .. 54 In. 2.10 
CURL CLOTH-Na,~·. Rlack, Cardinal, Mole, 
IJrrfit Broti'll, Niner, Sue .. .. .. • : 54 In. J. 75 
I-EA VY COATING$-Nny, Black, Cardinal, 
Khaki, Heather • • • . • • • • . • • . • • . . • • ; • • M In. l.'lli 
ROYS' SWBATBRS AND SWBA'l'BR· COA'l& 
Don't Min Them-~ 11.ai, $1~qSt.85. 
,f 
THB EVENING ADV()CATij, ST. J.Q.ijN'S, 
l\Ac 1\llU·RD-0 ~sx.,; 
The Home Drug Store·Since 1823 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. \ '4 ~· • ~' . ~ 
' 
·\ 
. • Specialties Packed by Us 
' II. GAULTS DIGES~ SYRUf. . ' " 
11 '.ACME ESSE~CES 4ND SPICES. 
' ZVLEX OINTMENT. • , 
IODINE. FRIARS BAL§AM. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
Always in Stock at Lowest 
.Prices 
" 
• RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
• 
T •. MeMURDO & co~. itd. 
WHOLES.Al.E ·& RETAIL. 
Wholesalers 
and Job-hers 















We•lun>e a well equipped repab shop and 
' ' guarantee first class work. at reasonable prices. 
Full Stock qf Engi~e Supplies at,,.,l on ~d. 
• . I 
Wlf.1 
.. II \ 
---r·· CHAPTER'iV,f . 
• • 
At Tbe Wold ), 
Job's Stores, Limited 




' " J 




, ~-··~ ... - ~ . ,) 
I 
l!:L Sehr. "Demerinir" 
" 50,000 
RED. B.RIDK.· 








Fullest Sf ocl{s 
At the 
....-Lo'\vest P ;~ rices. 
f)icks & Coy • Ltd. 
Booksellers and Statio11ers 
)@(!\@~~~~-"' 
ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOCATE" 
The best. is not too 
good for a fishenuan-
, 
iilSTAO'S HOO.~S 
· NEVER MISS 
ni • 
t 






! and NOTE! 
Th8ttlie Union PUblishinit Company's Job Department .is now better 




WE ARE MAKING A SPE-ClAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE ··!\V 
Nol only in the matter of Artistic '¥orkmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the m11ttcr of Price:;. 
I 
' 




WE ~UPPLY -EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING T~E. 
~,, l 
Rfrig up the Busin~ ~lanagcr's Cf(it!!, 'Phone 2lf4;:-for Pri,~es. , .. ,.. " 
===;;==d:::==,;~i ~· =====7~9FE===i• 
. Publismfto toj Lid. .Union 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. I 
~ ' . 
''-===~-=~=.=======.=.============================== .... =======I 
1111 
f, It contains thnt rcde<imlng !)OW• a~:o~=~~:&: 
er ,.,·hich turns , back tnto tho atrcnm 
or r\atfonnt LICo reborn man. 
Taking our stand In 1914 and look-
ing over tbe world, tho three great-
est nations or the earth .,.•ere Briton. 
Anlcr1ca. nnd qermnny. Everyone ot 
tho three wns built upon knowledge 
or tho ~rlpturea. Jlenco grew tho 
passion ror llbprtr. Justlco ond pity. 
Thero 'vas no
1 
earthly rca.son why 
America shoullJ buve come Into the 
:a~c~::n~~nt rh:O!~st ~~m~~l~rc ~:~~ 
rlgbtcolisncas Is greater lhan revenue. 
Thi• was •srovndcd In lbo American 
peop.lc. Gcrmnny's grentncas v.•as 
built nu l~o same roundntl,ons. Thal 
ground phllosoph)' hn• enabled Ger-
many to cast out her demon, and wJU 
yet make her great. 
~NOTICE , 
• 
FOR SALE~-- HOUSE and .. LAND 
Houoo 2-1 by 28. 15 feet post. four large rooms u1111taln. dlnlns 
room, parlor, t,..o bedrooms down stain, buck kitchen JC bJ ZO 
rcot. hou•e new. Also l. no ... Store 16 by ro fL, 9 foot post: 1 
Dnrr •• 1 Collar: nlso l"·onty ~ores of land In one 11lece. Wharf 
p<1rtly done, good landing place. Land that II ll!lder c>altl•••lon 
·is under cul11Yatlon Is fenced with wire. Sis acrea In anoth01' 
r>lecc of Land tor Ro le. ODO acre ln another plrce also for a&le!. 
It " pulp and !'llper mill ata•t In G11nder lbY an ldOCll •IK>l l<' 
clm-1 bu buslaesa or to •open up • hotel. To other pieces or 
Land for 11nlc . ..U. any ono want to s•Ule •down can buy aJsl\, 
For pnrtlc-;,hrs, ptealte commnalcate »ltb 
\ ' . 
TllOllAS YRANCl!I, 
augl9,lm Clart.'s Beall, Gand•r JbJ. 
The moral concept:on or tbt} Bibi• 
Is that morallty ts rooted ln religion. 
Ko punshmcnt 1s ever M> emolent tn 
the building or chnraeter. 'Thou shalt 
Lovo," 80)' both Old and Now Tc•tn· 
ment 4. ~G'*1. • !On tbnt hangs the 
second "Thou shalt love thy nelgb-1 fl~:::l~~S:a:JC 
bor." Tho,Bool< ••Y• tho11 sbalt .notl========-======'===============-=-
remove thy neighbor's landmark. Do-
causo BrJtaln ljelleved tbot..abo .WJlllt -----.-~ ~ · ~~--·- • · ----·---'----,--... 
~'\;~:-. ;.h: ~·ri ... :~ t::::r~~~!~ .. 'P;~:i Parfri·dges 
moVement or Ibis tremendous pns• -
age \\'as too a•'irt for tho tong hand 
rcl)Orter. Rendtr8 hnvc got to go to 
these meetltis• tor tbomselvea. Takel!l.-----------------------1"""---...:.: 
tho second beading, Philanthropy an 
l\'allonal LlCe. The danger I• !hot tho 
emphasis fa on Rod not on Cross, In 
the worda Red Cross. 
Tdko qbcntlon three. Jn 0. rew !CD· 
tences of flaming logic It wao ·shown 
tbat man Is not a product of evolu-
tion. Jt ho ls therC? Is no argum~nt 
against tbe birth or Infant~ ID -l11m•. 
If mfn Is a creation of God: &y a iep-
. arato net wo can domanll that tbue 
slum ~ndltlon11 1chaogP. 
. The SenedlctJon closed the service, 
; ilci. It wu nouee'abto tbal the)'' ""' 
utue' talking Bf tho audlen~.JClll\d 
· on( ' C.H.J. 
.... ~: ~ •G,, &rt ... ;H 
'The orderly olllcor waa maktns hll! 
1Qiinb1. r.'' ., ' 
-.Halli" cried t~c sentry. "Who goes 
there?" >• ' I • 
"Orderly otftcer."' 
"Advance, orderly otllcer.'' 
lie began to adnnce. 
"Halt!" cried the aontry Qaln. 
.He halted" .. 
WHEN «>ne is 
"equipped 'vith 
·cartrid~es thatar~ 
f.oad~~ ~igh t, he 
.c.an be pr~ttysure 
·_o .f an'.y -k ind of 
game t bot bobs up 
You can get these at 
~ ' . 
·~: ·=~·:~:~~~=:.e~~ :1-wm • ··Noswo•tliv· .,Id ~~~ t:=~\. 'Haiti' three. Um~ abd ' If •au. · . . . , "J · L 
1 
. ' IF .IT'S MECHANICAL, WE BA VE 












; · . I ' '/ ""'' I . ,j~· 1 · ... ;:: ~.1.,~ 
THE EVENING ADV~TE, ST. JOHN'S, · , ~E~'f.OUNDLAND. 
·1·hc Hve11~ng A'dvocate SIX [j·y· [{l PDH~IJ[O' _Rffj .J;~ 
JllSuc:o by the · Union Pliblisb111g Compiin), L1m1ted, , [l} l.JllUi'I~ . . UfJif., ~~. h~ ~ 
, ;.~:~:~·~=~=:=.:~:okworth-~u:· Rf SUL l OF MOTOB· ACraOl~~~ 
Jly lll•ii'1'ne lSweiung Adyoate to any part of Newruuuu1.1111, J2.llU per : • · • . 
year; "to 1ra'oada. tho United State$ of .t.meri.,. • 0 11 etoe:"he.re. J' · '£ ._'r D-1_? li ' ' T ..:. t ··~d.Utl!li!llll 
,ss.oo P'~ y11~. 1. . . · ust· asi °' ~van s, ~s · - -~~ .. 
Lotit:-i ~n.r othet matter for publication should °" \oliar.:a.ca ,0 t11110• i . T : .-1 • a Q1'i .. All busin~ commani:atiOD! should. be adjlr~d 10 th< Unum fiiaht~--- WO f'llilV.t1 . . n1Cet'St 
P,ublilhlntr Company, Lhnltec!. Adver1is1n1 Rates on apph~-.tion ~ w' ~ T ~· '& k 
sT. JOHJi~t N£wf'ouroLAND, , TuEsoAv, 'SEPT . • \61~ .• , 1024. Secret~ry G. · ~·v.,.,,A., a n . 
MAKE TOPSMl ROAD · ~~f£ I CleK~::: 2~:dl 
· . · . Meet Death. 
Is lesson of Last Ni~~l' s T raQeov · · 
The tragedy which the Press has fearecl and frequently 1 '· 
sought to arouse public attention to has fallen upon ot1r 
city. The Crown lawyers and its officers will now deal 
with the legal aspect of this particular case; but not a d~y 
11 
motor ACCldeat: tbe moill 
or an hour should be lost in bringing home to those m on4 sad~en In tbe illlllala at. 
authoritv the eminent danger ' which is constantly present or countrY: occurncl o11,.$ 
· . .1 R d ROAi, Jaot a N* 1*iU ~ where motor traffic is concerned along the Topsa1 oa . wr'a. . . 
At the very spot where last night's tragedy occurr::d there Aa • tt1ntt of tile te~ 
. . f . . In~ 1lx ftlaable llfttl 
is during the season a · continuous tram o cars gomg · m out inolantaneoaa11. Tiie 
opposiie directions· cars of all kinds of make and in every 1.1es1-..commu•er Deilp 
k · d f · d
1 
d ' · N · I d sses but O'('nll-ru., H.111. s. CollUIUlft. m o repair an con 1t10n. o smg e ay pa Lkat. B•••lld Glletl Bllftlln, JUL 
minor accidents are reported, or else motorists can be heard s. con11ance. · · wliO ~::: 
· · · b d h d ·11 · t George Jfarrl oa, or Chatham, N.a., • ._to ,ftlll"""~ :i6i 
rccollntmg their hair· rea t escapes, ~n Stl . we mus 0 , the otair or the Dllnk on Montreal. Jared. It It ill. m1~!i)i Ila• t11e1 - ; 
wait until a fatality of the awful magmtude which we 're1 Captain G. J. ll'hlttr, Seorotar1 caped dt1tb. . 1i4cl~ UJIC!ft 
II d d t d re the necessary precautu>n G w V.A I Under thQ 1natrntl1oaa or llle to- c:i1 :1111>:1 pndte. l!yen In ilii t 
ca e upon to recor O ay e . . , 
1 
·Lkllt.· w. Kln!fi late or tho Royal •11«tor General, the dead were laid watdlc9. ... he.n sleep tertftlfm;ije '&'Olllo 
is taken and laws made to prevent such calam1t1es. Air ~'orce. j toi;other on the 1raaa1 roa,ialde, an· rise and a~cc his prden-th4i gardcu 
For several years passed the question of making this · Clinton Doder. or Crosbie & Co'o. Ill Under1oker Col'Dell arrt .. d to take , •ilh 1hc broken column that ayinboll:· 
. . ' . . . . . I DeolJ cn:ne so suddcnty to the un- ~ ... or then1. Later they were placed,.~ the raded ll&ht or a great IO\'C- :in,· . B 
section of the Jopsa1l Road where the accident occurred a rorlunoto victims thnt even the er<'- 1n Maniht.11"• bus. and b_rougbt to dream or what 11ie dawn would brln· " · ranches 
one way drive has been mooted time and again. T.he lnte witness•• cun hardl,- tell Just whut lb"'.n to Ille mori:ui;. wllate _ tbl~. fore· ronh- -ls ulbutc< rrom n pu~llc drunl 
. . M H"b d'd II J{ look pince. Thero sc•mOd to be the noon pool 'ilrorlcm s were held and "'ilh tbe &1amor or lits rhctork, dcze• 
Secre tary of the Road <;:omm1ss1on, r. I bs, l a t at sound or on opvroa,el\log car. tbe the bodies prcporod !or removal. b)- the btilli•nrc or his im1'linotion. on. 
WaS humanely pOSSible to induce the llU ,thoriti~ tO have 111soupcaranco or t\VO forn1a from-t~d 8'111k Clerk George Hn.rrlioh'9 r&- ti:'Pn;.iizcd hy lhc magic of Ills pcroon 
·1 , k . d · · • d .- , \' •r ro::d. the crushing of I> p0werful car mains • .having been embalmed by alily. 
the old ra t }~ay ti ac con ve1 t~ Ill to a motor I I\ e, 0 c over an embankment Ond'' l.hen .ellence, Unllcrtnkor c•ornoll, woro sent out I And now,- Jhc other side or the pit. 
which all rtiolor· tra !fie moving towards the city , should. l:•ter brokn by shoekod .crll!1 rrom bf_ today"s osprc•s to his late horn• 1hn:. He has gooe into monostic n:tirr 
travel . had :this been done last night's tragccfy in all prolJa- Lhose wllo saw It nil and feeble, ex- In, Chatham. sow Drunawlck. H.e · ,..,s ,meni! He wJll tee nobodf, hcor frc:i 1 
' · • • • plrlng n\oane fro.!11 tho 1nangled a !(rneral faTorlte.• He 1& the only nobody, kno\\1 nobodr, 1alk 10 nobodr 
bility would not have bee'n enacted and six valuable h~es bod lea ~aneath, tbe car, ~ewllneri~a ~ hlld of hl• ~at<llntsr wbo ll•e at And d•llr,., the sun sets. h: piles up. 
of prOl1liSC and fooking forward to years of health and USC· were m~mbeni of a J)Arty tbat Chatham, ~ow 13"'lll8Wlck, hi$ !ather',lon a Slone •ltnr the doily mail ond 
_ . , , I hrd gathered "l Mr e. Hughe•' being the Principal of the -schoo! olrers it up ns • sacrifice to his oC \\'· 
fulhess would not today be held Ill Eternity S relentless hostelry to cl•o a send olf to a friend.. tboro. ~frs. (Rev.) Hammond John· born ascetic soul. He~ has engage~ 
grip. The Topsail Road fs crossed some distance inside. of Mr. J. I.. ~lnpby, Secretary to fadre ~on, or the Oower St~eet Paraoo&"!ft.ldogs that •re wise and bile' , -.1\. Le· 
, . . d I Noogle, who ta leaving h)" th~ S.S. :11 •o aunt. He bad been a realdeot . lhr whole wide worl<l beware. 
Donovan S by the old railway ·track, and at a mo erate cost Digby rur En~land. aat a row or Illa bero for two or t:uee years, and w••I rt is a delightru1 comedy. Nobo~, 
this necessary protection for life and limb could be afforded. frloods. fourteen lo number. ;were on the stall or the Bonk or Montreal. bu1 d'Annunzio could have concci,•e.i i• 
Th h · h K R ·d I f' · h d h · b h~ldln;; a dinner In bl1 honor. The Captnln JerP Whitty, aa he w01s sta&ed or carried ii 1o success But 0 
en t ere IS t e enmount 0~ • part Y lntS e • W lC ,C!venlng bad pa11ed pleaeantl)", and IK!~t known, wa• ~c p0pular Secre·lbald-h~>dcd poet di slx1y sum.;,crs 1:1n\ 
reaches the main line about the same place. If for any reason round abont mldolgbt the part,- pre- tary or, the G.W.V .. \., a m11n with a be forgiven much, even by the public 
the Board of Works thinks the former plan not feasible lp:<red ta leuo by the ~ua for ilome. •plndld war rocoril. ana a rrtend ·whose salutation• he once sought '" 
• • 1 Sonle or lbe par17 bad aeated them· to nil ox·servlornien. H'c rend nod j ugcrly and with such youihful crnce. ~reroy Convent, Conception: Sisters STATUTORY 
then begin and make a properly graded and built thorough·1••i•09 In the bu1, one or two othera oxccllcnt service ! ~ tho G.W.V.;\., and I Then: will come a d•>' when upon tho· npaartn. Gertrude, M . . Bridget • and II 
fare of this Kenmount Road. lhece are other gentlemen •era auu at !be ltouee, but Captain was a mosL cupa o official. stone altar ,..ill be oftcrcd up, not tho •q1omnslne, Coucepllon. Dr. w. F.. ._ __ 
• . \VhfU7, Chief PellY omett Lovett, at Mr. w. Kln1t "''" anoti1er veteran daily mail. b~t the signal for~ nc"' a . . and Mre. Jones. Avondale: J. T. nnit In lbc llUltler of Ille Mlate •f TMel 
o;Jlllve .dooe their best to see this Kenmount Road pilt 1 1111 Clltl_1tance and Mr. Kloc were ~c tho Great w~~ He ••ned In thol••~•clsm . And Cabrielc d'Annun .io l-\ll's. Cantw~lf, Drlgu1: J . II; nnd j pbllv• ilh•t•flanl. l•I• "'ailallu. 
aad adlORgst them Is Mr, Thomas Soper, . tfte atandloc Do the road. near the bus .. t"lylog O>rva nr J:,leutonant, nnd will be its priest. Meantime. the C• Y· ~l!-s . r;:ostello1 Conception; M,chool lu lh• Elodo,.1 ntirtrlct ot TrfallJ, iilaHi·> f'.rliMln"""f ;,.;-;~~lwbtob - parlted on the loll bind aln~o dcmoblllzatlun was foreman lnjlivin~ ltalinns " Ill smilo- - and keep and lllra. Mabone.)'. $ydney. C.D .. and
1 
fl•bcrman, d0tta!led. ;;,, ~ ::7'r.l°'-~""' On. 1't ~111d• ot the road. Thia was tho con- th1> hardware establishment of G. ""'ay rr0111 d'Ann~nzio's wl•I: do:;s! Mrs. Wade, Sydney : J. P. Wade, Con· I - · (ate C ~-lit wbleb lbe Donovan•• din- Knowling, Ltd. lie was • married · ceptloo : 'Patrick lll'ahonry, 1CooceJ)· Notice is hereb)' gi\'Cn lhll all par-1~ parq meani to retvrn to town man and Is survh·cd by his wife and · tlbo: 1\lra. P Buck, Concepllo~: lllrs. t:es hoving claims Against lhc cst:!lc 'Jf !il'lllila a few mlaules. two children. A man who bad suirercd mueb at C arles Nowbury, Conception: ~ames o• Theophilus Sheppard ·1a1e or CatJ-~UJ a motor car proceetllng ~Ir. Clinton Dudor, ... a. lhe i on or 11 •• bands or a band of YOlllhrul and Mni. Green and lllmlly. St. lino in the Elcctorial District or Trin · i,i!. toward• town. ho•• In· 1lghl. Con·, Mrs. Edith, nod tho :ate Charle• R. cricketers who porolated In sending J~ho's: Dr. A. •nd Mrs. Rum••Y. St. hy 'Oshcnnan deceased aro required -~·O 1llletlQ lllorl!19 u lo what actually I Duder, whose trr· .• death by drown- their bnll O\'er hi• garden wnll, sue- JQhn's: James and lllni. Bo•ler. St. t' 'send paniduta" or their claim$, i·1 e ft: tJj C theif OcCtlrted al'o told. But It would log. lo stlll rreah in memory. He had cceded .In ch~~hlng . one or them alter Jobn'a: lll~s. Jomes, Mahoney, Co?' writing duly anested, to The Enstcm 
ce ll notadherina·to'•ppear· that ID nttemptlns lo eacnpe !not atlnlnod ltla majority, and Wll8 . " .~~or~ •prf . ~?" 0 the rp•,d. cqpllon : Capt. Thon-as nnd lllrs. Trust Compony. Pins· Buildinr. S• 
o tho oa~ln1 car. Capt. \\lhltty and 
1 
clork wltb Cr,oable & Company. His Nov., my /nd. he •aid. 1 •e often Rmnsu)', SI. Joltn'o: Mias Nellie John's lhe executor or tho 5'id cst:it< 
le; conduct ISUeh 81" 8 douhfeilrr. KIIii: ateppcd to thG loll and their mother la •broad. and the news o! wntched you play. You use a lamp- Rumsoy, St. John's; Tmothy Wa4e, or 10 ihe undersigned solicitors ror ::..· 
• een here and Topsail l:levlandi, we ate O!lmpa,.ton who escaped. •topped ID . tho tragedy, the second lo Viall th• Po• t for " wicket. but J notice thnl Conception. Mio• Rita Rum1oy, St. ••id executor on . or before lhc 11th. 
rt Ji• ~ fe lbl rf l .h .• ·JI . d h th~ Gppoilte direction. Captain Whitty I fantlly In •uch a short while, '1'1111 lhe bal8men never run. What Is your John's: lllni. Richard Bolter, C'!_ncep· day of October, 1924, artcr ••hich d•l< ro .... ya rr ~ p Ce e t er m a ~ter or eat . •as botled 1ome fifty ~ •l•ty !col I terribly shock bor. .• system or scoring?" tlf n: Mrt. Robert Kennedy, Conc•P· the snid CJICCUtor ••ill prooeed to di>· 
r fUfUre .l!ffOrts to. avoid motor accident$ mUSt b• (I:- ID.the buahe8 on tho rtght 1ldo of the · The bodies of tho remaining fl'o "It's one across tho rood." •ald Urn lion: Miss Ollie O'Toole, Coaeeptlon: tribute the said estate hoving· n:1ord 
·j ~ · • u.;..., 1f Kl 111 h boy, In a lrembllog voice: "t,.o to Lbo Sh 1 d !II ~ St , QO bled-and 0 r la • I ti - the. rt"' .hi h .1'!"' c:Omlng to to"'"· r. . ng ,.. •• wore II at t. 0 morguq at 2 p.m.; next lam~""- st. and six' o•or vour Mra. ena on OD ... ~ ... umocy, . only to those claims or which it shall 
U. • , U _ WS regu a ng _ USe 0 11C g ways SO:-"tbtown to tbe lert aide. They were but lho•o or Capt. Whitty cntl Mr. wal, I." . •. ,,_ ' ' John's; Mrs. Thoma• and Mni. Dunn. Jthen have had notice. ' 
framed as ~9 prevent 8S far as humanely possible ~ . recur· atrlclten down so quick!)" I.hat their King wlll bo taken to their bomoa SI. Jobn:a: Mn. Patrick Wade, Coo- Dated at St. John"a, this Ulh oni• or 
L I lb b did t tlle thl •• \'Ph "Dut "·hnt happcua If you break a 1 Will! St J h Co rente of last night's frightful visitatiorr rrleuda In • u1 no rea . • au.ornoou. " ere the remain• !'r window. as you did a minute ago?" copt on: am . ~ a, . neep- Se mber 1924. 
' I• .1 t\ley wero klllel, utllll calling and gel· tho naval men wlll rest tcmpornrly ltoo; Miss Irene Ramll!y, St. Jotm'a; pe ' 
================i===========>i:--: t1i11 no answer, they •ought tor them Is not yct decided. but they will be · "Then \YO all run, •Ir.'• said tho MIS• Wlllon Rumo'lly. S.t. John's: Ml>• KNIGHT & KNICHT, 
' -- •an4 round their mangled bodies. Both given o naval runorol on Thunduy, crlcltoter. Alice Costello, Conception, lllra. Ed· Address: Solicitors for Exccmor FUneral Notice Jo)"lllont or the du, •nd watf1• aouree hall· been ltllled Instantly. I Leooard Reid was ta:<en Into eu1, ward oMorc, Coneepllo:>: lllr. Wiiiiam 158 Water Stn:et, 
, • or much crallflcatloo and encourage- A.a thl! car 1truck the men It la tody alter the accident. At 9.3Q a.m. ~l'!IJP'l('B ll' THI\ ~DYOCATE" 1ut1.llfr1. Quna, St. John's; Mls1.-T~n1el . St. John's. . 4ios. <us. 
The rune(ol o! our late comrade ment lo their younger. friends. All sa id to have awoned to the right, ! he .waa nrruloged bo!ore Judge ~lorrla - - ..____ - ========"==================· =··== 
L.cut w. s. King. R. A. F. wilt take pupils and ••·PUPii• are deeply grljle wh.cn It •truck a stump OD the road on a charge or manslaughter. nnd Statutory No.Hee 
place Thun;d"!' 01 2.30 p.m. from his lul to. tb~ Brothers nt Mt. Calbel ror side. ' •kidded along- for some dlatance later releosed on ball or $200.000; ' · 
Ille r<sidence Tor Co11age. the Ull or tbqlr grounds and e1pec- tlnU then 1\'Cnt d¥er an embanlll!lienl blmselr In $100,000 and MeHra. R, G. 
The funeral • or our late com111dc tally lO the glorious Mt. Casbt!I Band nlt,lUt 111 reel hlsh and turned turtle. Reid. bis uncle, and Mr. Leobard In the matter of die estate ef Richard ; 
(4pt, G. J . Whiny, O.B.E.. M.C. wlll ror gl•log such o. musical treat last There were eight peroons In tb6 url ~uterbrldlfe were aurett.. In $50,· · Colford, late of St. 1 ..... .,, ID t•e •·-~ placo Thursday at 3.15 p.m. rrom ••entng. · ~: •- Jail fold, and ooo or tbe m71tertoua , CQO •eaeb. Immediately upob the re- Domini!"\ of Newfoandlan .. Cooper, 
l)lA !;ate n:sidence, Waterford Bridge ' · ;-<.: . 1 rot~re~ ot the '1errlbl6 a.lla1~1i'1bat lease or young Reid, Jud&e Morrl1. •e&ati~ 
Road.,,. ,. , H, B. Thompsoo. opL, D .. OpUcl~n. tbo tlrtrer. Leonara Reid H.d ltlld· 1 tho Attorney General, Deputy 'Mid· >.I . .,. " 
It ts ihc camcs1 appcol o! the Assoc. vifll, durlnr; the month of Se~tler. tb}',nrlll !lllelloni or the Co'n1tance, , la.ter of Juatlce, Mr. C: K. Roni, · who All · pef9ltlll alaimin& tcr be Cn:dlt-
tbai all Cl<· serv!<!lr tnen' Wiii oltend, If be Ylsltlng towns '\"' the North ci>a\t. Werri tirroW,O trdm the ear and · M· II IS' aafd. Will 8881.ll In lite ,PfOICCll· On of or who have any Claim or de-
pcssiblj\ •In ilnl!orm. • taking In Fogo, Wesl•TYllle and pther, •!'Pf<l ff(th -mfoor tnJurlu. CUit_ Pat>-ll ttoa; loepoctor General ~utcblags, tn.nd u~g~the estate ol the above 
Principal towns, romalnlng In eoch ~eraon. '"ho al11<1 aat In lh front -It llunl!1ors, and photographer• Ylalt- named Rldi&rd Colford, deceASCd. are 
. , I I town rrom one to lbreo dqs onl:r: , rid iA,eut Sla.ytor, who wae aliflljclt<I t&~' •P<!I• :whore lhe ·ttcdent , tooll htqwested, 'to send particulars of their 
HoJy,'Cl'Ol!IS Alfniveniary aug25;eod,Uly,3wb7 11 oa thel'noor- In' the reat--or u. car; plaee abd obtal~d lhe nceesaa..,. ••I· ci.tata in• writlns, duly aneste~. to 
. ~ ' . . cllCi'ped with their,'""'"· but bow the)" ~ dtDOe. We furtber UDdtl'9l!Uld Dial Michael '" 1:ollord. New Cower St. 
The senior pu?ll• or Ho~y Cross orp uJble lo tell. The lour OC!C11• , W: R. Ftpwl~y. K.C., no la a<i•• OB St Jliha'a, l<dminl91ra1or C.T.A. o! the 
Beboola held .a most enjoyable Field , CARD I· pon(1 'ho were killed were bl••l.· 1 hi• ,.,._, home !l'Clm Englnd, wlll be Balaalt ar aitd deccued1 .-.P";.1tero Da,- at Alou.nt Cal!bel 1e1ter~)". • < -- Commander O'Callacban, Lieut. Bur- I htalned to d~tend Leonard Reid. ' Ille' 8r'Cl ...... ,. or Octo- A. D:'> 192 
'l'brou;ib the courteay or the Brothers 1 rows ot H.ll.S. Coaslllnce. George •Tl!, , preliminary hearing la ·set after which date uld estate will be dl9· 
Ille lo•ety .11rounds or the tn1t1tu· , Dr.M.F .. Hogan, , 1-forrlson. tuacouilt Clerk ·~lbe Bank
1
'tlciwn f9r Thuniday ae:rt. tr'buted. reprd glYeO only .1o such tJon wer plar.ed at their dlaPoHI. or Montreal, wbo belbnp lo Chatham, elal1111 or which tHe >.amlnlslraiot 
JPOotball same• and nrtolt1 other DENTIST l\B., and Cllllbn Duder. BOD or the · CHARLOTT.CtOWN, P. E. t., Sep1. Sball then have had notice. • 
b'en1,- conteated events wore tndulg· 1 ~., UT,.•-- 0 .._-£ late Obarlea Duder, and• employed at 16.-A. de!eellve rail caused the derail- Dated at St. John'• 1hl1 lat. dsy 
.. - la. SeYO~I bo,-a proYe lo be nn- ~"""' ~ Cfotllllr a Co1a. jmeat or a Canadian' National 1raln ar ~pNlllber A."D. 11124. 
-111 good athletes an<I no doubt _ CO!fp. Royal Stotes) Coaattlbrable lime Was lDlten In ei· OllliM and two cars runntn11 between MICHAEL FRANCIS COLFORD 
wm atta!A hoaoura In • ant t>nbllc • m.: . ·., . 4n111 ,.. tracllns !tie bo8fea rrbm betleath the' Cluirlotte1own anlt Tl1111sh lbla momtni ifl!i'ta lo lbe near future. 1'6e are•- . acltPhoiiti Uff<J. l!N'- '1 ttle time '1t11~r General !~re ftre no t:UUIHlh be)Oad ·mrna New- ~·SL, 
- or a _••l'J' l•rirt numbor or U· ScN.11 m.w.r. Ir.- Unlehln1• had arrl•od In i'lttlPD.11 .. tol~ft nqd br!bse$ 1u1lailled b¥ '8ftfaf . St. JObn'a, Nfld. 
#1 allded c1>1t11Uonbl1 la the en· 'o ii 1 , a ·Phone mesaq11 rrom DoDOftJI'., the or th& pa-ger9 and ·titftl Clew. •Jll1,ll•,4wts. 
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_if~ for over 5o,_year.s-
'. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
c. B. Crumm•>·· M•th .• Qraanspnnd. 
1 FU Lt Of Amt£S ! ' · E"fe\Jn Bhmdan, 
l.;trle l. Caae. Meihu Salmon Cn,•c. ! Vorde~ 
George fl. Cowllll, Meth. Coll•ge. l · • Ida L. B-. )hlJL, P.,trlea. 
~:ugene B. Diel!!' , Meth., Flat lsld. · : AND PAINS Wiiiiam H. Brqwp, Cl; ' E. · 
Juck nave, C. E. HJgb., Hr. Ornee. , Donulata. • • ... 
Rose M. Dunphy, R.C .. Red lsld. I Nellie Boru, Ccinent.. 'Qjtpt. · · 
:\lnry Dinn. Convent, WIUese Bay. ,.. M th F d n~"-f Keala Browne, Jliua., 8'rhr8olltll. 
John Dawaon, St. Bonaventure's aoronto o er oun AC11C Palmer P, Blabop, ~- A., 11aJ ~ 
College. I byTakin1L1diaE.Pinkh••'~ trUI. . , ; .'..t ..ill'jr\ , ltM 
gata. · t1on. 1 .r .• 1.~ •; •· .~:· , Dorothy Gilbert. c. E. HI~. Twl.llln· I Ve1etable Compound oatberbl• . fl!l9*. · Cc;aft!l&. £ C.~ t • 't• !r • ' Jnmea~ c . Grieve, lllahop Feild Co\· ''l'oronto Ontario.-" 1 have faand Veronica ' Bdli, Jt,0.:, r.oriltt 
loge. . . 1· Lydia E. 'Pinkham'• Vegetable Com- Brook. 
Edgin· Gltll .. nn. l\letbodlaL College. pciwld a splendid medicine to~ belGH l!ldwafd ~f· lfehtn, R.O. Cit~ 
Cyril Or~~e, • SL Bona .. nture's and afte~ contlnement. A unall booll Ell't.l ·$-1 c.z. • _ _,tab """· r ·• 
wu JM!t m my door""" clay ad••lillDtr ., • ' ~ "<>' • • • 
C.olle1e. L1,dia E. J'lnkba&a'a Dlldicloee, &Ddu 1 Wll&on Biaplen, M9JL.. lllllfllllb. Hr. ~qrah Hol!lln, eon,·ent, CarbOneRr. dtd notteelatall 'w.U at tbetfme I went hmes A. ~911, ., f;&, ll'l<>.,,jeF" 
Che•l .. y R. Hiln4rlgnn, :Voth. Acnrl· ::'d110tabott~of V=l~~ Co•e. .'• · ' 1 ~ 
c-my, Oran<.t ~o.nk. clife~"l';, 1111-;::. t,li. · I - ~Di!' Brodm~ ~ _.,,....alll~-
Mnry Rnll!\y, Mercy Convent Acacl· . full of acbea arid paioa 't die.,_... Honitlo BroWA'i ..... ~ 
emy. I tbourct I bad every -~n· a-. )I. an.. R..Ci ~ ... fl 
Al o_n Johnstorl. Meth. Colleg•. , ::i:tai~ Ji'd'~~aT!r.:. .-.4 ' 0~ J'alJL -- '.;!£_· Angel~ Koonll'h, Convent. C..rbonP.ar. ·apeall bigbly of If, aiid t~ ~ · W. L, B11m, ~p1~~P-Wl 
J'nsopblne Kclloy. • llorcy Cnnvenl do other - :tlOOCI tJ'1i!I are· llet .~J' llaa4 Ba~ ~ 
Ac..demy 
1
. and dl!Nr lfillndl ~~It a lldett. 
. trial. ~la .. ~•~
Frauk King. ~leLbOlllat College. are ll>lea'illd for~aatloa. J 
.\!nm Kennedy, Metbodlllt Coll•K"· wel.!lime lo- illJ' lett.r If 
'I 1 K I • Co It wlll belR ~ '"')e."-llri. 
.• a >el n ght, .-leth. liege. I Wl!STWOOD,6Cll~Stnllt, 
llllllcent LOdge. Meth. Sup .. Catal!n11. Ontario. 
Council of Higher Gnrland Lncey. Academy, Grand Tbe expeclWc& Dfll' lfrfll 
Education ExamF.1 Fau~. · I conalden ' ~!•irl•l Lnwrenc•. )IP!hodl•t Collei;e. :: w:;\;oaot die l:S'i't: Hllt:lll .lTE l'.l S LIST. Tilln ltnnuel, Meth .. Lewlaporte. 1 n'J'3:.-it...'DlDJ. Annie McCorm~rk . R. c .. St. Jooenb·• L~ E.~~m== t~·lt in 01<ler ot ':\lPrh ) ::>n.Jmonl~r. ~ts9n1dlJli!.• 
Uqun•1r,:- Rohcrl l"\t:icLeod. )rc1ho(llst CollC;t'. , :~:c,lfaY.'iirtt 
Jean ,\bbotl. lkth. Su11.. Mu•grn,·r Edgar ~!Iller. Me!bodl.ol College. l bl ....... 19. ~ 
lroroour'. Jumco J. :1)3,0ne. St. Bun3ve~ture'sl Wb.rllo&$17 .1* ... 
t: lflh Dutt. :\1eth •• Fresh,vntcr . • f'o11 cge. , 
,·101rt 1Jutrc1t, lie.th . Ac:ul<'my, Sleivnrt Osmond. 'lcth., '"lctorin. 1 Gntce, , • 
hr.ind llnnlc. ~:stclln ll. Perry. Metll.. Perry"• Bolin Alcock, PreabJ~ 
, \\'llCred 13uft'.Nt, lleth ,\ cndemy,, l ~l ond . Orace. . 
w ·, nd Dank. Jo,oph Pctor•. Melh0<llst Co\le11e. I Sarah Allderaon, C. E. Hlah. ~ 
l'thel Drlnoon , Bishop Spencer Col- Ro•• Potero." llcLbodlst College. Content. . .,,Jlalm&,Belll 1, !.l'~c. "' Thcm3s Rn~•. Meth. Aq•dc:ny. Grunrl 1 ILttlUe AbbOtt, Meth. Sup.. Mu1ll1'1lYO !olnrlel Buner, lletlL, \)14 ~iflma 1 
("yrll W •. Darn<"I, lfoth. Colle;re. l1'1llk . • Harbour. , Adel Ii:. Bulle)', <:.&. Paa laid. Cl•dY~ 8alrd. llNb. Collc~e. I Gerlte ll. R•ddy, n.c .. Rod hid. I Randolph AbbOU; Meth. Snp .. Mu&· Florence :IL Bal'JICll, P.S., Pool's 
Florence Dcnncn, lleth. Colle20. John T. Smith, fllobop l'"elhl !'~llc;re. grnve Harbour. Coft. 
Ernest R. Down, St. Bon.,·enturo·s C: ~rdon Melt. Stlrlln~. Bishop F••IM Abraham Ahoorn, R.C., IUverbe:id. :-fell D. Bishop, Moth., Port Union. 
t"nllegc. College. St. ~lnry's. Albert Baldwin, C.E., Pollcb l"ove. 
llrhlo Cullen, Com·cn t, cnrhonear. W. S. ~o!l<'r. ll" th<><ll•t Collci:e. Lewis Andr""'"· Bishop Feild Col· Jcseph Butt, Meth., Pouch Cme. 
GEIULD S. DOYLE, 
Dlstrl~alor, St. John'._ 
Alice Sparkes. ~!Nh<><lli<t Collci;e. loge. Margaret Berearord,. R.C. Sup. St. Ann~ Toylnr. Methorllst Qollo~e. Robert O. A.rl<Jlc, 1.llshop ~·olld Brendan'•· · 
~lnry ,C. Wlsamo.n, R. r Sup . ll'or· College. Janet A. Burry, Meth .. Sare Hr. 
tuno Rnrbonr. John W. Blanchard, R..C .• Tom11kln1. 
Brendon P. Wnl•h. R. c. Acndemy. CASTO R I A ~larcelln Berk, 0MCth., Sound laland. r· 
Hnrbour Groce. Lloyd J . Burae:r. lleth., Pnradc Rt. 
George Wbltolcy. ~!Nhodlst CQllcr.i- p~.,. !nfants and Chll~Cll non Badcock, Moth .. Centenary Hall. · Pus~ 1.M:- In Use For Over 39Years CoEutvltli0nbet. th Brothen. s1. Patr1ci.·s1 Ella G. Anrlrews. Meth., Cape l•lantl ~lo.ry Adey, Meth., Clarenvlll•. Al._ :iu.. _... *1 _. MnrJorlo L. Blihop, Wabop Spnnctr l 
I Frances Mh!ord, < '· F: .. Hnruaur ... .,..:!°... ,., ~~~ College. 
I Ureton. GERALD S. DOYLE., Lll11an Mny R. Bl:indford, Dlollop llnxwall Outler. Methodist Collci:e. . R•lph L. Andrews. c:. F:. High, Hr • !Isles Ai;enl for xn4. S11cnear College. I 
~=============~====~=======~~~~~======~~==~ Chesley L. Buller. Metbodl31 College. · 
f1 1T1 1f1 if1 ill ifi ifi ifi ifi if1 ifi ift ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi if1 ift ift ifi ffi tli !!! IJ! ~ '!! 'J! Y! ~ ~ ~. l.lJ IJ! ~ ~ '!! ~ ljl lj Erk w. Bagp, Mothodlat•C0Ue1a. l 
.:.. • • ~ Raymond S. Brouct>ton, Meth. Col· i 
:: . · . . ~ lcgo. · 
::-4 ·-·~ ' "!' Gerllld Butt, Melhn<llat Colle~•· 
._-... . ~ Allee Butt, Meth. College. 
Millie Bull. Meth. Cnllege. 
Pncluff la Caaada t.1 
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..: Florence. Boyles, Meth. College. I 
Y(: Atrred H. Bown, St. Bonavcnturei'o __________________ ,,_,,.j~---------·-~....liiir.Oiili..•~ 
*- I Collcgo. ~ Robert 13Aker. St. llonnventurc's Wnllnc.r s. Cnk<l, Ul•llC•Jl F\'llrl Col· 1 The bidest Almanac 
~ College. let;e. 
I":: · Cyril Byrne. St. Bnnoventure'.f ~ J>mcs Canning, Rl•h~p .Folhl . In rhe British Museum is nn nlmnnac 
clelrl)' cnt~llflahfnc the ~ 
escs the CICld, ii' COlllllM 
ot nnv value. , 
IE College. I College. 1 •hal is 3,COO yen rs old; ii It supposed lo 
IE Doris IJ. Cook, ~letlt. , P•trle.•. George Conning, Blebop Feild Col-. be the oldest in the world. Pat bod been bmt. !t Willfli'lliii: 
~ Edll3 Cook, !\letb., Pctrlee. loge. ·j 11 . . Ilk _,1 E much more tball a ·-•·'" IRll ?J 1s written c 61.J other UPtilln .-.---. ING ~ Robe~!." Culle1on, R.C. RIJ:h. IJ..~yJ FrnnclJ! Clue.tt .• Btshop F~lld College. manuscript~, on papyrus, and ;.,111 found , employer, with .. 1s1ona of IE Vlrtor cil\'Cr, Methodist .Coll•g~. I Oil the mummi• or an Egyp•ian who had obll~NI 10 lteep 111m ror · a. Niit ~:thel Ca"e. !llcth. Sup .. Dny Roherld, Clyde L. <;a>•. IJNli. Coll•ce. j trcnsurcd It apparently ~s .:Omethlng bis life, sent him to a -.ital ~ W!laon cnrroll, Meth. Sup.. Bon· \"lctor Cloliston , :\10th. Coll••i:e. sacred for it is or 0 strong reli&iou• j" exumln11Uon. Tho doetor ..W , STRONG IE 11¥1910 J I c11 k ~I b ,, ' . · · enn c ~r e. ' cl . C-0llege. i. character. Under the days, ••hich arc "All oubcutaneoua abrulOn ts aat Ii: Floro G. Clnrke. Moth. Acndemy, Edward q ullen. SL BnonvN1ture'• wrillen in red ink, there Lo a figure fol· ! obaorvable. lo do n,ot think there . a 
IE Brl~u•. I College. lo,.·ed by three characters, slgnifYing nnr re11J1on '~ approbond tepm .. ~ 
IE Neille Cl!trke, )!•th. ..\Cftdomi·. ~lnry en er. St. Brldc·s Collc1<~. the probable slate or the "'enthcr- . clcntrlzallon or the woune:· ~Jf. , 
u:: llr!gus. 1.lltl<\d•le I · I '. · 16 • f"' liar nret Cullen, Con enl 
1
, I · It is nor entire, but I~ ..,as evidently 'Ab." nld Pat, In relief, ·~e iool 
1 .. he .onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
. Process:--·-
IE' g • ' ;:n'- Margaret ~aacy, St. Brlrlo's Colle~c. lorn before its owner died. Bc)'ond Uio •• ., word• oat or me mauth.~·~"· 
bonear. ! . jLltUedll)a. · 
IE, · 'Mouy Curren. Convt11t1 COnceptlon. Mary, Clcb. SI. 1iJrlde's .. ' 
...e: Tc.esle Curran, COn•cnt, Cuncep- J,lttledllJe. Collni:o\l !'!'•••• .. •••••••••••••••••••iii--








~ Alyrtle B. ,Colllns. :U•t.h .. Flat tsldJ<. ICKe, Llttlc-ole • 
~ EJl111bclb Co111ns, Aletb .. Flat lsld•. fl'lnry COCjk•, St. Bride·~ Coll•i:o1. Ii 1 Fron1< C<.'lllna, Meth .. Flat l•lan4a. IJtUed.ole. I 
~ H. Combden. o, -n 'ltglt, Fogo. Kitty ;u, Croke, R.C .. Outer Cove. ii; , . ISln:i Colller, Meth. 61111., Fortune. Edward J. Delanoy, R..C. High, Roy 
~ . Jo'rederJck N. Clarke, Moth. Acarl· Rnl1Crls. 1 
-- len1y, OraDd Falla. . I n1nncbo Durill•. C.F.. mi:h. no1111• 
~· : Thoa. F. Coaway, R.C. Academy, viola. I 
Ii: Oroml Foils. I G. W. Rexford Dockor, C. F.. Hh1b'. · 
~ Emily R. Cluett. C.E., narbOur J.•OOtly Point. I 
1€ l>r•ton. I (To he root.lnut<l) ~ Irene M. Collolt, C.E.. Harbour · I 
.- ~' !lutrett. · 1 Few i\morlcnn ,.iJlll@ra to 1.r.md••• 
.. k: Mo.rlon Cramm, Meth., Fnmlab c;ovo. 1 tnll to. hove o look at N"o. 10 Oownlni: f )J•, •-'.· }e Ocorito Cumby, C. E. Hli:h, Heart'a l Street. the plalD, unpretontloua op· 
1,..,_,. • COntcnL ~ , pcaruncp or "'hich uaiua.Jly l!lurprtaea 
and COOViDCe yourself that it :.E Mtt&>3ret CDllnlngbam, B.C. High, them. t IE Holyrood. , 'l'wo men from New York wore A:<· . 
will 0Ut"ear ~y ,twp ordinar~f ,e llpbel Cramm, Meth., Lr.wl•Porte. rn1lnln~ lac exlarlor of lho bOUIC the 
S
·u1'ts of 01'Ie'd Cloth1"nct, ;e . Bfl~get M . .J::onnolly, ii.c. Hli:h, Olber d•Y and Indulging In olr· 
-f:i ~ g. foe NoJ1.h River... tureAQl'o. critlrlam. . · t 




~"< W-e guarantee every suit to . ' .. ~ Cove. qt wbl~h ..... qulLt la kooplllf w1111. 
:;.. b f ct · ,• · ~ MargArel Crllrbcll. •COnvtAt, st. that o< house. .. · I ~ .. e per e .. • ~ 
1
: ,b 11 1... ~ Jaqq"ee. """'8t a place ror a Prime Mini• 
:..:.... .. , 11 , , _ · , , •. ~ i•ri.,oUla .Olnrhel oft,(:., Little 11;.1 
terl~ cme or· th•m uclalmed. ,..And , 
_.., \ 4:· · 1 r ... ~ • ·H Laws:encc. ua for ihc car-waal, l reclc<Ul tr. 
:=- . • J. " "; • ,• , , .• ! ~ Clotll~a ChrlftLopltw, R.O .. St. J'*" would poa• any day o~ tho weelt tor I 
3"' • • ,... • ·' • - 1 = cph'•· llolmonler. · 1 • second-hand hearee. . ~ ., .. A +' 0 R '" f 0 ~'it. : TD ' j-e . ~~·~"'';,"'i.l ,,;B F..T Be1dnm. , m:: .~."~"';>~.":~ ~o~'fo:n:.=s • 
""'° 'J B R · IE 'I" '<' •· •· ·• orhaJ'. the car. nnd drov~ off. I ~ , ' ·~ Matilda 1. Cl<lrew, :coD"llt. W1U- , "Say, who wu that guy~· u1oe11: 
:;. ' • e l . ., ·; ·~ : . ' -It: lla¥. I the ptJJ.er Amerlca11 of a pollcemNI ' 
:;.; , , ~ , ,.. r < _ . ~) . l '<I! ~~· Amolh fJonnoa, l:'T•••n .. Uon Con• fl&ndlng by. I 
:;. ,•.. .i ~ · T! <.' ..;~ . oE tint. Cathf'dral Square. · 1 "Tb• American Ambanador," an-~ JI npo1:9 . e~ ; , ._ , 11;;~.!. oampbell. 8Llbu~1 ••• red the -ta•le. . \ ii ill~ ift ifi ~ t1} ~ if;"' ift m ~' i&tltif lri If i'i af ~ ~~-jft ifi iJj 4i·•fi jfi ift ii lfi lt ifi i~ Co~=· C. Chaft, . Bl~hn11 9[>':11GH I lJtY.&T1811 :l'D~ lDTile.lft . 
·' ( 
' ~. t f 
.. 
I> I , • 
• . ' . 
REDCROSS LINE. 
. • • • -· •• ,.... .... ,,. • -I ... 





: ·\ '8CllEIHJl,E -OF 
~ . ~= . ' .. ~ ·,~ ' .. · Au&~. 30th .. .. . • .. • • SILVIA ...... September et13i 
Sepj~er 6.th '" ........ ROSALINt> .... SepteD1hlir 1atii 
September 13th .SJJ.VJA •.•• ,., Septelftber·__,.,... 
September 20th . :. ,.. • • ROSALIND • • • . Septtnlher·zr 
Sl.'Ptomher if th .. . , . . . SI.I.VIA • • • • • • .. October 4 
; : I 
'JllBODOU &,l'.'18 QllO'l'ID TO 'ILL POn& 
f 
. ' .. ·. 
THE EVEl')llNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
~hY. Week Opened __,, !ren was not a Job entrusted 10 ~sailor I ~~8Jttoa=t.a:::t:a::t&8::&iit"tti:e~ 
, • He could nol attempt 10 describe the 
~. By Vice Admiral FieM wonderlulcruisoolnearly4-0,000mlles, IF IT V\IERE . · 
j l ·~ , or or the cn1husios1ic receptions that I 
they had received. There was Cell all I · 
• ~.;..by Wee'< und~r .the R11spiec1 o' •he over the Empire a most intense isolation J po S S·J BLE TO J.\11. ~h1ld Welfare Assocnuion, '-''tlS success 1 We arc the same people sprunr: rrom 
. ~lly opened yesterday afternoon at the 1 the same stock, wil'h the sante ideals, ! • 
l!tnr Hall., Hen~ S1rce1. There wns o !bur we all have dilfcrcnr views. 11 BE"T1TER FLOUR 
Jorge nllendancc or \\'ClfttrC \\'Orkcrs ttkJr..cs r.ome inrcnse cris is to make US a 
ilnd si•mpJlh!scrs present. 'The .hall 1rhink •like. The cruise has accomplish 
wos. oll';"ctively aoran~cd, . posters ed a lor in this respcc1. It has rcstclr· 
dealing "'uh 1hc work being displayed 'ed the imperial feeling which exis1ed o~ the "'•I~{. while. sr~lls or. d~lnty de· I during 1hc war. The ihing that we all s1~? ~ntcuncd an1clCJ or \a.r1ous dc· jicnm , nnd -.•hich is possibly more 
scnp~1on all helpful to the movement. taught in the Nn''Y th:in an)'\\'herc else 
'f11e Og_iivie Flot•r Mills Co. w;'~ 
Ar 3.JO Lady Allardyte, occompain- f;s rcom"·ork; 1ht spirit of playing 1hc 
cd b)t the . Vice.Admiral and :utcnd~nt lgaptc for our side. No matrcr what -.·c 
officers arnved. and \\'C:rc met by Miss do, \\'C want to elny the ga.1ne tor our 
Southcott, Miss Ander!!on and the ex .. business, tor our service, nnd for our 
ecuti\'C or the Child \l'eltnre A~socitt· lcountry and most important or all tor 
tion. The)· \l.'Cre conducted to the plat our Empire. We ha\'e to ploy it \\'ith 
rrom " 'here Lndy Allardycc hB\•lng courage. wi1h enduran<e, "'ilh fallh. 
brcn c~0r1 on b\' i\\iss Southcott. Pres. We have 1'o people our grcar lands. as 
or the Child Welfare Association. 10 ask I 1hey have been colonised in rhe pas1. 
Vi~e Admiral Field ro open lhe Baby Mc v.·c doing our besl in this respect" 
Week. s3id she felt privileged 10 be ask· tr \\'C don't some other nation will v.'in 
ed 10 rcquesl such a diirlnguishcd per· our londs, nol perhaps by a war, but by 
~onn1?,c to address an audfcncc. Every .. !reaceful possession. In this age ,..e 
one has hcnrd of the v.·onderful cruise ha\•C too rt'u: h tuxurv, v.·c arc no1 in· 
bting made by the special service lclined 10 think of olh~rs. We arc' sett· 
squadron and eve'?'one rcolizes '!'h3t n ! conlered. Let us help this work. this LOCAL l'J'L'U\? 
• · · y man rhc Admiral mus1 be. '<l'e nil nr1crnoon. 1hls Baby Weck. This b:tnd I ll. . gllg 
looked foN•nrd ~o the Squadron's \'jsit is doing~ a great work. caring for the -
,,., Nev.1 roundland, but u:c ·nc\•er thought r~ex1 t?:encmtion. Any mo\·cment that Ton1orrow mnnalD~• 
rhnt he u-ould be nb!c to spare a pnrt of It:~ this os ics object is "-'OMhy or our ' 'l\'lll 1nake ecmn- _.: ••• _·: 
hi• buS)' 1ime 10 lurth~r . the Child '<lie:- $ttpnor1. nnd we should give. Lei us Argyl~ at ,\rgentta 
fare movc'ttcnt. The mo\•emcnt in tht :J rc"1"c-itt;- 1hitt the time will come• when <trl the 1'-md. run.. 
'°"llntn·. rec:'s more workcrst it nee"~ \l'C '"ill h:i,·e to hand over this glorious 
the earnest co-operation or c \'tr')'O.,., h~,..itaa:t"i or ours to the young gcncrnt,on 
I h · r h i Constable Martlll t.A- 10 t::S the lnrer-t31 0 1 C CO;.?:':lUn :y l.ct US do our best tO make it easy for 
or t.c•rt. end Lorlv Allnrdi·co hnoci them. Lc1 us. ii or nil po; sible, •i•·c town )'liSlerdQ wldl>.t.< 
• 
0 of Sandy Point, a.- ia. t!iat the cx:unplc sho\\·n by the Vice- thc-i a bcncr chance thnn " 'C ha1 • . Let ~ 
Admiral in sp:t rin:t o part Or his ,; 1. lcy la ot unaound m~ 
•s help. b b L- ~:u:.~ 
uoble time \\•ould serve ns an i:i .. entivc man w o u UUlll'D l His Lor~ship Bishop White, ·felt ir 1 C' B L ..... "'" to others to take :in interest in this very terror ll orner rooa v• ..., 
important mo•·cmcnt. . his dut)' on behalf or those prcsen1 to . capadcs. He baa been placed In tM 
Still Lable It 
• s:iy hov.r grntcrul all ,~-c:c for 1hc very Asylum. ... I 
The Child Welfare mo1·cmcnr v.•ns ~· - c(c!lcni oddress deli•·~rd b:; Lady I a 
gun fl,·c years ago~ chietlly throU£h t~·e ..\l!:trd\·ce. and tor the pre!>e:ice or the ThP~r ~4!l1re :i;,:-;;:;m th~ Lallrc tor The -prcllminary h:1rt!i: -"l:CI U: i'tib ~ 
"·ork or Mr. and Mr.. Gosliniz, 1\11 vice Admir-.tl. We hnd nit hcord so f • • : charge of mun!or =i:~l-!11 .\11>'\:o Ru -1 
r. I. ,._ h 'I r h . d Sir Dougln• Halg. llllh 7IJ<I qll•. 'I • ••n 01 t'e , .. · 1 1•. C:ou I -•OS 1nit -.A."l!$ 1 cp '' 3yor o t e city an frtJuch nbout the woi'tder(ul cruise nnd 1 .. • • sci• "o...,. 1' ''•3t.. !Ir .... 8 ti.:hr. - Fautlna. Capti 
h h i m . I I• , for the p• .
1 
Oc-orgo I\ .• l,Ut\O, llarlon Rodgrrs. 601, )'Csterda" aftemoo, ,,,01 , luJ., ... c gave 1s Oancin -sn .. f) "' ' • " 't hnd. dcs1·rcd 10 henr 1hc Admi!'!ll ' .... ~ 1 · .-.... .. ,. •\;' rrrlYcct 'at Hr. Btetoo 
n:=nt o a. nurse. rs. ~~ 1~J? is ?O .. \\, sp¢ak and now tha.t he hnd hc~rd him, llcav" snltt'tl rrom Bl'llc Jtt!t". Qui ~. • • c · ...... , ·· · ,.. : 1 \Yirb n r.11r«o or ta1t. 'Mae r M G r . , ll>llvor Cloud, 400. />'orris The e~"en·e ofl ·rp,: " o- Ce . . 
Vice President or the Asso.1n11on. S1n .. c he person:illf \\•nntc~ to hen· him nga.i.n • ' (. :ii Hu1ch1ngs. -Crgt_- St-;J1CtC, I 0 ·-· d I 33 dA7a . 
that time ' the mo,·emcnt has tc-en ,,. .. \lU-"· 'E , I d ... h • IVIVt'. nso. :tnd $\\\30, 2!\0, t\hOrc muk(', trko•t fie3J CO"\$ ftl .. r.·· ., .. ·1 t l>· 1 '··''= ma c n . ~ i ~ j \•eryonc \\'DS nterc~tc 1n 1 c -.·on ... er· . . . . • . ~ . , _ • 
Ing and IO·dn)· 1here i• • coir.pe:ei1 ful crni> e and he hO'c:I lhll when 1hc Tho , ••• aels nrc RI Grcen•Jl<lnrl. Andc:son WlS to~e, nh~ ,,, ... ,,;, " - • s C'·· •1 -,-11 bl d L- Argyle no report alllco leaYlag es a 
. h h .. h' • I . 1. • , . ,. · • 1. • • • . , na .. nn 11 an or ·~• en· , 1 . I s uper1ntcndcnc " ' o as arrange., I 15 :Adinirnl goes back he \\'ill u•ritc :in at· - lt'U:rurc•·" \l.' tS .J. c.\ u~ .. "!Ct. 0 1 ... ·· , ... 1 .. . , ~rReDt a. . baby " ·eek, nnd tour nurrcs ro ,·isic count of ir, so thor all u·ill be able 10 •romurro,•: n1ornlng-'s OUIF:"nfn~ lrRln .\1r. C. [! . Hu"tt I• ·'"iO•v .. i 11ro,; •· ., ~ .· .: •• ~l,: ... ' ";n .. r ~k ~Ith 8 ca~1to · Clydi left IAIWlapor:o 7'.66 am. )'ts- ....at: homes in 1hc city and give valuable nid get 
3 
blrdscre \'iC\\" of the empire l1S h \\'Ill connect \\' Ith tho Porlln ht ,\r,,::::hn. \\'hils1 f\lr. W.R. \{';lr'\.~ :...: ;: .t" .1 ~u'" .. · • · -~· .', r _ roiu M ttlrc-•• 1. Th~ ~hip ~•r4ay .. \\"lth 40 paa11eng~rs. two cara Cnll. W'Ule.&Jltill 
nnd ndvi'CC to mo1hcrs. Wonderful is. It is cos;· to hc:ir nbout ihe pJ.ns. tin for ports of cnll on tl1c Snnlh :.. Qlit"itor. An ~PP•:"'~··•"', .. : '>!l~ ._c ~ . ~. :·:·~.~.t:~ ~! ~o Arnstrong ~ htt- of trol#bt. • 1Bear, WtJUd ~~ ~·ork is being done l,y thC: A.;soC'ia1ion. ,,, the empire but this is insuftlcicnt ~Vrst Coast Ser\•1ce. <!ey ;\ ftc:uoon ·~·:-s re .. i·,..~J ~ o. t Co.ihnn). Kyll'" te(t Po)'t nux Ua.aques 10.~tl ~ € 
The ... \\'O!k or introduc1ne: the n1ovc· . and he hoped thn~ \\'hen :he crui5c end: -- I ---<)- .. • • ~ • p .n1. yesterdn..,• \\'.Jlh 140 vnssengc:-a Bc:nt Bn11, 
men1 has been n ve~ dillkull one, ns ed the Admiral will suggc-t 10 som"- ~I:. Thomns Butler"• bo<'c 01111 •"' Save The llabi.:s Ml.o•n<r ~hrl ·0 Pl•r""J' hn• r.r· bnd two cars ctC rrclght. I a.,. ... Ok 
rhe mothe•s didn't underst<in~ i1s n•c3n- b d h · . ( " 1 :: which w.. stol•n Crom In r,..,nt o r rl\·"1 '"'"' St'tut'"l • wllh • cnri::o or salt Mnlnkol't left· Port BlandCnrd 8 o~ Uldint ·~ '\ • o >'· I e \\'r1 t1n~ o 2 11 3ctOUi1t o tu t , ' • FOR 8 ino nor 1hc public did not renlize ils J,..ru ·ise. Flt.z"'at r lek'a store. on SntUT•l~y .\"JM , r- · · cor.!!lfi;ntcl to S:\mucl Plorcry. r .n. 1. Yt!!lterdtt)". j ! ~ ,.. •• 1 .~1 • tC\ ,Oll~<' ,I.' r.n ·• e....a •"JiR• ;;-J!i'iii 
imp<.irtance. There · ~·ns :tn erroneous Th 1 . h d th h round yrs tnrdny nbout 2 p.1n. nf'nr Jt: '<:~.! . . • . . . . . • .• . . c: ''-l ~ -- :\lelgle fft teo\(h11t St. Joiin•s 10. d.n1. ~ qur.,-
0 
ii 
idea that the mo,·ement -.A.'aS inau~rn1ed d .c v s1torsd .' C11 '"ent .1 ~oun e a~. ' K~nt':, Pond b'-" '.\Ir John Dlnrnond .. i:o.·o~ ~··!i••r n. r ~ t" nlh""'l-l D"*I"'' ''M arrlv · cl~ \Ycdnesdar. 'f ILt:.&Tkl& 
. . . . an 1nspcc1c each stall bctng npparcnr- · ' · · · ~· rr. "II. "A. Mun~ · · · · • · · · • · · r ~ • . ' I.ZOO FIET 
ro cure sick bnb·e~ only, but this is not '· •Tho out!lt v.·ns not dnmn1 .. ed. 1• ''!' S '~ " '=-·1 I r<''"' L!t<' ... 1nl,-; ~·ilh 7,10 t)nlntr.tJ Portln nt. Arfl'otla. • 
I r.1uch n1c d Tl c 1h ~ "·'· ' · · '"0 "r0' · · · · · · ~ LEATR"L the- case, 1he nim is not only 10 do this. )' ' . 1 res1e JCY " 'Cr l"11 I Pl h r . ..,.,1 .' : b. Proapcro lot Nipper's Jlt\rbor ., ... 
but to keep b.:?bics thnt are "-'Cl1 fro1n cntertr11ned,ot afternoon 1CR, . . On SU-!1113.y nfght n A"rh·•1" MOtor'J;:.n ,:-'c~~~~~:t ..... ·. "" • • · • ;,_•<" -- ·1 a.m, yQsttNIO)'. going ?-:orlh. ( ~ Q-tllJ 
p.crrin2 sick. nnd tht1~ ensure rhat the At 'Ave o cl~k 1'\r: Ceo. R. W1l~t:.im.~. nceldt'nt " .. , 9 nnrrowly 4,, •rt<'cl nt '·'rs. F. 'l'. BrndtihlY: • • !:l , '!"!• •. •,,nn:"r ,\•1-';'·nl·t s:s lh~t Yf'~tio r·· Sngonn. no report aioci:? lC"n\·Jng A!\CHOJt& 
coming generation will be n heslth>' one. Sj')flk:. on the housing prob!e:" 1n S1. iWnt('r(onl Drfilfl:t' ,~hrn n car O\\'iJNl 11 J. Stot.b & Cu. .. . . . l'~.ir; c'.:t~· !r. .. l'Clu"t! o \v ltil 70l:l • ~n, or liumbcrmouth. I .lnd AU Kl~ et 
The unusually warm ".·ea1~er of rhe pasr Johns. Ho showd that increased . 1 1 oil. Seh~topot left Pass 1;,1and 2 p.m. l liORJH A1£1( 
1 T . 1 d . k hy llr. Uvllz. containing three per· Miss .c d . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 I summer hBs g~atl>• increased the arr..· aet 111cs or 'r:'nspon ldn~ 
1 
ah qu~c ll t>Rll. nlrned over. :\Jr. ~vlt: ,V,$ Pro•t:cJ~ llons· GarJc:i J>nny YCttlerdoy, out~rd. ' I 
ount or sickness amongst the child:-en ~1reeh1 carbscbrv1cew"''OU edp 9usu1~ Url')t'll''<1lnR to town and when croJl"' ·I t:r, l Cnlc, Winnie Cla r~c I S~. 1.'."t't'l"lkkon- st:rllrd tr: Cnri tn11. HJDE £. IE'l'&il '.' 
aand throu .. h. the gencrosit)' or Sir Ed~r '" I e SU ur s. atcr an sc~·er:i ·c J·' •1· H c ~ . F.~ .... 1:-i .H1, f1n s .. •11rcl:1\,'. wlt'1 •,1 ·-r•~ c' .X.\ \ '.\L t'L''SER.U, ox Tlll'RSlt.\ r " li14Loo· 
"'' 1 • t . h . In~ the rnll\\'l\.V traol: tho car wnK ,c .. e ":nett, riss:e • • • " Bowring. rhe Association is cnnbled to s most , 1mponan in any ous1n' t <." cl 0 • C k 2:9.fO 11lt ~-rnn11:. 1*hippe1t by th~ J ~n ··"~"'·8 P.ny - •Water Ian.et Wall 
at•n a temporary children's hosp:tal. If scheme. 10 ensure proper unhntlon.1 1hrowo \l\'i'r Into thf' ctlt~h nt th,.. ~hl<' ... )'If.on s. oral 0 e · · • rndlno:; co. 'The navnl tuncro.I of l..leu1 ... Com·I B....,... llf~~~· 
cllbon9"aenerally will rake 1hls move· ihot ,..e could not make a garden cltr ·"r tho ro.'UI. The ocoupnntll nc the S.i;JOH )l l I mnndor Oo.nyu Pairlck O'Callnghan -------,-...-.,.,_.~ 
.-. io bean, aot only will this hospital ot once, be realize~ but the dcmoUtlon 1 ••r were thrown out, but were natl ' · I 8 s. Sllvln 1, ~ ll•t:llx lodny und Lieut, 'i;:dwnrd Gllrs Bnrrowo CINEMA LENS 00 I~ parposo. but tbore will of 25 bOllleS per annum and their sub· lnJurf<I. HllNOERSON. tor thl• po•t nnil I< due hore ~'hu-•· will lrt:l<e pine._ on. Thursday. Details lntormnllon rep.rdlng a 
a: ..,.I for Ill lllllel, 1dlllllon by properly built homes would SVSl"S OfTW.\RD PA!!ISEXOERS I C. u. Ho~. Trosurc:. ' ,1,,. morning. · .. ..,,Ill b~ nnnoiincd later. . i ••n• excbangt'd or IOIUMlll to ~ 
qlty, P.llal.IJ do •wall ;trith th- JIOt lit tor · I _ . · IUckard enmetlme la Apl'll;J-doii.. He ...,.....,, ... , N. N. Ollll11ghru 1, D. Summora. , i T> rl St • un. 't g u- 1 • 
...... ..,..... ... Arthnr B•"7. !Illas Snundon1. Mr•. Last Night's Meeting $.S. llo••llnrl I~ lenvlni; frollfnx 10· ~·~U)l ' ravmg. ~· ul e eucr ,.;11 b.> ~pp~lattd ..,. the Q.W.''i.A., 
""'" !ti '\\'m. lfa)'n...._ clay tor Xew York. I' o~ . . hlnck hrn11. l)"n~r can ho"• St. John •· wno b.M't' a lone, 01r11er 
; .~l.!N'S AUXll.1 ,'lll' CHILO WEL· . - - . ~'""' h)· np~l)11f~ 10 E••nln~ A•lvcwotc- ,onkno...-n. lu Its ~on. . · 
• VJSlT OF H .. M. S. FARE ASSOCIATION $ s. r.nnndlan , Soppcr will '""''" l"rtlc '1"" poyiui- cc•t ot o <l, ocpt13.Gl .. • 
~- ,HOOD AND SQU !\DRON . Montrenl Sept. 20lh tor St. Joha·., ,.,. . I_ _ .,,, __ ..,,._..,,_:-:=========== 
liieDd. • Th• Mcn'1 An•ilinry or the Ch1IJ ICharlolrelown. ., a;._a:,,--· ··;;::;.: /'T ~. t"' ""· ........ ~ ... -,~ r.-. ""!'.::"· """" ,.,.. ~c:.r.-.,a~c-
w Cli:la- • • \\.'cl fnrc ,\ s:::;ori1uion, 'A1hfch ras rorm~ --- ' '...- 3r~"\t.\!!.. \_."~·\ti,!, tjJ~ ~::. ~ \~.:~ .. ~:@~\~\!,'~~:~~1\!:.~1 
tho ~ of the The J!adway Tar~et Agents cd at 1he -smoking concen, last week, I s s. Dll':hl' en lroule tn thl• nor1 ~ Y · ~ 
of vico Adinfral field fort 11r~ selhng excursmn return hclti • meeting in the Casino Thea.ire Crom Bo•t~n. vln '.Halifax, leaves Mull- @ f V'!' 1'.\ i N o·t ·, .. ~.a· ··k e· . , .. , a" c· e· .. .. tlli ~ hri paid In atten~lni anJ 'tlckets from station!! on the ; list Week, ,..hen nil nrrangemen1• rox tnmorrow. ® ff.,. . · • · 
iWftlliiW COtnir ..,...lilna; and to Lady Allardyce for her Br11nch JinPS to Topsail, Man• 1 were made rcr 1he big •:noking ""'" , ~ ,. 
lor tho biblea of Now· force!UI words, to the public for their ue)S. and Sf. John's at one ccn '? ~Id or 1he Cl_uld Welfare no10C\rl or F'l•h•ry Ft"om llopcdnle lo "' ... '"'\ = .. 
ilid lhO had n:uch pleuure pa-ce and for the help or all Child ' Assoo1cr•on. It was decided to post· Sponr Point.;_ 
In lntrotlndn& him. Welfare worters. w~y first clas.'! fare, stood I pane Che concert until next WednCS· •. Tl or·· ' ., ') ] lk , . h I led 
Admlrpl Field a:itd thl!t he felt • vmng from Tuesday, Sept. 1day, Scpr. 24rh, when • big nlghr 16 , QI!•. :I) . . !Cl • .;. ._.a ar.t et!p.nn SC t'~U · 
aortaln amount of dllridence abollt .lDVF.RTISE llf THE 16th., and returning up to and 1bting prep• red ro~ those who will al- ffoprdalc: r;:.~ulmnux .. i~rro &o t:;l1r pk.~ fo-:oight at the C. C. C. Hall is 
apeakin&. for the upbringin: or chitl- BVF.l'l:tll t.nvf.CATJ i 1cluding Monday Sept. 22nd. ue~~. 11 "'.3s ~ecided iho~ reserved Allx . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'M•l hereby ~"!!llC!!l!:d. 
\ ' sco1s tor rh1s will be •old Bl SOc., and EIUlt nnd \Vo• l '1;•1rn0\' lct . . • 151} 
-=====--=======-=====--=-==:::-==:=============='="-======== unreserved for 40, 3;) nnd 20 ccn1s . ._____ - _ --·-- ----- lroobound l slau~s The following were appointed as a hall @~®®®®~X!'@®®-@®-@®-@®'®~;®-@~'®'®-@®-@®'®-®@-~@%~'® nn~ ticket commiuee:-Messrs. 1;. Rlll':~•d l• lancls · · · -"" ,, . F Ed J O'N C Holton ~lnrbour . . . . "" ,.cmgan1 • ens, . . onroy, $5~... Newfou· n·dland· Government Ra1·1way. *' ~;;:~l;dHr:~~~~::~~l?i~~~=~~·;~~ :r~:.y=::~E~~:~h:~~l .. 
,• 
• lici1y committee. The olllccrs of ihe lncllnn Hnrbour . . . . . . 
I Au•lll•~ arc ex-olllcio members of ~II ·Pack's Harbour . . . . . . committees. , A special song sheet will lnilcpcnuent lfarbm1r ~ 1 » prep1rcd for the concert, and these Grady and Bl~clt ' • land J.,IJIRADOR STEAllSJl!P SERVlCL , 
S. s. lfelglc will leave Ory Dock WharC 10 !\.m. Wednesda1, Se11t. 11th~ colling nt regulor ports on· 
route to Jfol)Ctlale. ,~ ""• - ... ~--r- ~--"""'er ..;;:;" 
• l'L.lCE~TIA R.\ \' STE.Ul'SlllP Sl!RVlCE 
Owing to s. S. "Ar<:1·l~" bolng ott schrdulo. rrelRht tor the cliollb roure. thl• " '•rk only, will w 
ncceptrd: - For Proequo noure (Wnst Run' Mondw. tnslelld of Thuriday. For Mern• heou rpute (llay 
run) Tburaday, lns tood or 1'1eaday. · I t .._.. ,,_, 111 • SW ..._,,.. · 
Passeni:era lenvln,. St, John'• on 8 4~ n.m. lruln Wednesda.y, flent. 171h., wlll - connect with s. s. 
0 Ar&Yle'• 4L ArgentJR- for usoot ports enroute to 1--1.msllne. (\Veat.cro tTlp). • , 
SOUTH COAST !!TE.Alf811fl' SERVICE. ,-. 
PasaenJ>:en IMvlng SL John'• on 8.45 n.m. Im.In Wednoadny, Sept. l?lb., \TUI~ connect \llllb !!. S. 
PORTlA at Argentln tor usual ports enroute to Port aux Basques. 
.. S01'TH COAST STEAJl'Sflll' SERHO.F.-S.S. 01.t:NCOE 
S. S. GLENCOE will leave Dry Dock WbnrC 10 a.m. Soturdoy, Sept. 20th .. calling at St. Mnry's, 
St. Joseph'• and regular I>Orta on Sou!h COll•t. 
PR .. cngere lea•lng SL John'• on 8.46 a.m. train Mondl\y, Sopi. 22nd, • ,..Ill connect at Ar~ontla. 
• 
Frei~! for SL Mary's, St. Joseph'•,. Mary1town, tlarln. St. L<llwren.ce, and rcgulor 
Baaqoca, reeelred et Dock Shed, Tbun1day, Sept. 18th., from 9 a .m. to 5 pm. 
' 
p0rts to Port nux 
I 
{~I "'ill be sold tor the sum or ftve or five lndlan Tickle• ......... . 
11 con ts, by sJJ< 1·oung ladies, ·considered Wolfe !~lands . . . • . . 10 be the prenle.sr In rhc clry. Muth lt!'d Point . . . . . . . . . . J orher rou1lne business w~ do~ alter Grll'tln'~ Harbour . . . . . . . . which the preformcrs Ill \h• conceu Spotted Jolanda . . . ... 
held a rehMrsal, which was. ve~ en- Sand Banks . . . . . . . • 
* rcnaininc ro the other members of 1h~ Solman Bight, B1"ck Tickle 
Commillec. , Bntwnu . . . • . . • , • . . . • • ~. 
o~ol-l:o 0 ~T"CKS tHul~~r·~ R~k . • . . . . .. . . • • 
., \'onhsbn 1'11labd • . .. . _ . . • • 
Sa0<Ty l•land•. Flat !olandJO. 
Ftob OI>Orto l~ . • • : 
l"l•h Conoumpllon· ·, .. · .. 
ltorwogtan and. other& 
Nor. Con1umptlon . . . . . . 
Entered-SIC. 
DEATHS 
42,fOO Webber's Con, Seal Manda. 
a,U9 Comtori Bight , . .. .. :. 
44,618 Rriug irnrbour .. . • • • . • 
4,514 Triangle, Dead 1a1and1 . . . . 
6Qn&re Jsland1 • • .. .. • • 
--- Oaoulonal Harbour .. 
Fl•blnl' Bblp1' ffnrboar . . 
! 
. \...,..nets Harbour . . .. .. · .. 
\VH~TTY-Kllld ol"'l<le~rally. Mon· .Fftnel1 Blgllt ........ .. 
do'V. 1110hl !e,vlni; father, Mother, 2 Spear Harbour . . . . • . • • . . 
Sisters J Bn>tbera. I &lie Jal•, I scbooner .. . • 
• KING.,-Kllled accldcntally MQTNl•Ylt'\\'olfe Jolanda. a achooTi<'n 
1lgltt, leaving Wife and 2 Chllcl""', r 
Falhe~, ,,...,:!:~:, 2 Bro:hcn .. J, Si!:e:s. • , ·-
. . "" CITIZENS' RECEPTiOK COl\fMJTn}E. 
lfiOO -================================-=========:-::=======~ 30~ 
10 Y@@@®@C!X~®@®@~'-®@®®®®'®-@'®€@ 
~~~ : . SAVE TUE SURFACE AND YOU SA VE ALL. ~ 
!~E l : TO OUTPORf USERS OF PAINTS ! I~ 
2No I « "' 200~ 1 .., A~c Yon Getting Value For Your Money? it; 
5000! EXPEICENCED CITY PAINTERS ACCf"AIM it. 
_.., ... 
soo ·~ RAMS A YS PAIRTS ® 
ioool® ® 
@ A'S THE iJEST ON THE MARKE'l'. 1~ 










lJNIC&IN and TJllSTll lfinds 
1n' Whites, Black and Thirty Beautiful Coiours. 
PRICES LOW -QUAIJTY VERY HIGH. 
